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hI accordance with instructions from
the Executive Coinmnitteeocf the floard of
Agriculture, the Sccretary bias entered
intie corrcspon(lenco wvith, varions l3reed-
ers of thorough-brod Stock in Eugland,
vitli a viewv to au importation this Fall.
Enquiries have been specially nmade res-
pecting Short-horn Durhani Bulas and
Cows, Ayrahires and Devons, Cotswold
and Shropshire Down Sheep and large
'Yorkshire Pige. It ie believed that ail
the animais required cau bc obtained
without sending any ont. honme te pur-
chase, the parties froin whoin it is pro-
posed te purchase being all thoroughly
reixable. Arrnlgenments cen likewiso be
mnade for shipping at Liverpool, and liav-

inig the animis properiy cared for during
tho voyage. So soon as full information
bas been obtlined. the Conunittee wil
be called together te decido upon pur-
ebasms Shuuld this importation prove
successful, it ivili likely bc followed by
nrgular nnual importations, îvhichi iill
certainly ho nccded if wvc continue te
niake advances in tho ixnproventent cf
Stock et the sani rate as during the List
foiv yeurs We hope Societies wiI! bus-
baud their funde, and bic -1repated to
,give botter prices at the ccxuing isale thau
wero realizcd last October. At public
sales ini utiier countries, the tendency
ainong farniers and bre>.ders is te muu up)
the pneus of stock te their fuli value. It
ils naturally the intereat cf fariners te, do
se. But with us the tendency, hithorto,
bas been rather te deprecinte values. A
new light is dawning upon our fainiers,
and vre, look hopefully forward te ai but-
ter state of thinga.

I another colunin wc have reprinted
from the London Agriculitiral Gazette an
excellent accounit of rotent experi:nents
on the conversion of vegotable foods into
animnal fat Tho peint te bo determined
is wlietlh.r the carbo-hydrates, such as
stareh, sugar, guni, &c., which contain
ne nitrogen, go te foi-n fats, or is the fat
xnerely produced frem the albuminoid
(nitrogenous> food? 1 otatoes and Ini-
dian corn are ricli in carbo-hydrates,
%vhilst %vheat and~ oats excel in elbumi-
noids.

WrE hope te bu able t-> present te our
readeni, in next inimber of the Jour7tal,
a report upon the State of the Crops
throughout the variaus Counties of the
Provrince, In former yeurs we have been
indcbted te the kindnesa of Correspon-
dents in firnislîing the necessary infor-
mation, and ire shail feel obIiged by a
renewal cf their courtesies this year.
Communications on the Weathor xrnd
Crops enould reach us on or beforo the
25th day cf the nionth.

GEORGE ESSON, ESQ. basq made eorne
intcresting discoveries among Fem&
Thte latest is a new locality for the spien
did Ostrich Plumne Fera, Struthioptcris
Peuylvanica, which ho found at Five
M1ile River, Maitland. This fern forma
a short stemi, from the summit of 'which
the fronds issue as in trec feras. Mr.
Fmson net oukly ducovered the &lrudhiop-
teri8, but followed the discovery by a
very graceful aet. He sent two splendid
rects as a gift te the Publie Garden. and

supplied ail hie fern-loving friends as
wcll ; even the Editor of the Journal of
Agriculture wag not forgotten. '.%1r.
Power will bu plewsed to point out tlao
4Stretlioleris toecnquiring visitors at the
Public Gardon,.

J)uaiN<o the nmiddle and latter part of
the moitth of May the dust clouds in the
city of l{alifa-c vrere se dense that it was
only possible te sec throngh the railings
of the Province Building at intcrvals;
but this circunistance did not preut our
noticing a cunspicuous disphay of Spring
Biuiba, chiefly carly tulips, in thc flower
beda. rhums .Carly flowers are chioerfl
at this seson, and wu often wvonder 'why
professional and amateur florists do nlot
use them. largely instead of the fashion-
able bédding plants that only coine into
flower when people are going away frein
the city te spend their autuimu holiday.
The crocus bank on South street was as
bright this year as ever.

Wx have already noticed sanie of the
efforw- mado by our local Pouitry Fanci-
ers te improve the stock by importations
cf superiot classes9 of Birds from the
United States and elsewhere. NVe have
te add that H. Croskili, Esq., Deputy
Provincial Sccretary, bas recently ch-
tained, from'the moit relable breeder ini
Englaud,Ducks and aDrake of the iamous
Aylesbury breed, noted for their site and
beanty, but especially for the delicacy cf
their flesb. The Pekin Ducks recently
imported by Mêr. A. Mackinlay, jrn,
Sunnyside, Dutch Village, have beext
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laying :and lîutelins. 11o00 ?llr. MIac-
kifflity aîd*.ir. CluFourd Jacek, ot Bull.î-
JIll, have beeîî iuiccuatifui in r.ujNi'ig
brouis1& of tsuiptrior Liglit Bralîns, &(.,
frin) illported eggs.

W£are requested to £ail attention
uîgain to the pruJpriety of holdinîg a tivz
bTOCC ÎSALE Lit eCdI Of tho Annulât Pro-
vincial Exhibitions. 'ihe arrangemnîîts
for sucli clin oiuly bo made ia the place
where tho Exhibition is hiold,-eitber
by the Exhibition Conanitt4 e or boute

other local autbority. A correspondent
euggests that thre day and bour of the
Stock Sale ahould bo advertised iii eacb
itnmber of the Journal of Agriculture for
at leuet six months previous te tho Ex-
hibition. We are ready tu do thq advuir-
tiaing so acon as we obtain the infor-
xnation that the day and hour have been
fixed. We know of several irersons wvbo
have animais tbey wvish te soul, and wvho
-%vould be iuduced te exhibit more exc-
tensively if arrangemnents were made for
sale.

le. D. DîxocK, Esq., Secretary of the
Exhibitioni Committee, writes te us that
the Exhibition grounds are progressing
favourably. Clearing, daiiniig and grad-
ing are being rapidly puslîed forward.
1 Tho Exhibition Commnittee appear te,
bo actively at work, and indications coîno
frein various quartera that tho Exhibition
will bc succlessfal.

Wpî are authorized te state that
"Muids " may consist of animais that

have taken prizea under other sections of
the Prize Liet. Thre ruie that the saine
article [or animal] caniiot take two prizes
or bc exhibited ini two collections bias
nover been applied te Merda bieretofore,
and there is no intention of s0 appiying it
at the Truro Exhibition. We muke this
explicit statcinuzît, because wu have henni
doubta expressed as to the cligibility îi.r
the Herd 1>rize of' animais coînpeting in
othor sections.

Wn regret very inuch te have te record
the deuth of the Jersey cow, DÂIItY
Pa'iDz, well known iii Halifax as the
finest animal of the bruedl over brouglit te
this Province She belonged te Alex-
ander Anderson, Esq., Morris street, hav-
ing been iniportted several ycars ago freont
Jermy, by Messrs. DuIfus, Esson and An-
derson. She diud soou after calving.

Mn. Robert Putnaxn, Lower Onslow,
adi-ortises for sale a tborough-bred Dur-
bain Bull, 1-0 mnonths old,-a tbrifty
animal.

Mr. H-ughbMcCulloeh, Lower Cnslow,
advertises for sale a very superior Deoen
Bull, oe year and ninu nîionthis old, a
fine, large, proiiuising animal, froni fia-t
prize stock.

TuE followiuig Stud' Ilorses ami iu ser-
vico In Pie.tou Cunty this; seasonl-.

1lle celebratedl Stud Ilorso INAUtCO
POLO 6talnds lit tue p)roprietur'a tatllttt,
J. W. Cliurcli, Nuw Glitsgow. 1*%1 .
Clînrch say8 that for style ani %î'eiglit
lus3 equl is3 net iii the 1'rovincu.

Title celebrated St'zd huneé GENaîAb
(GBAIÇT will stand during the seuson nt
tire the praînises of James McKay,
Millbrook, fivo daye cf each week (Omnit-
ting Wedneady>. M. McKay sayli thit
for aize and symnînetry Gerîera' Grant is
inot surpassed, by any other horse lu the
Province. He weighs 1700 lbs., For
draft or carrnage ho is guarante"
bo very superior.

Tite young Entire Horse Jm'w D41J
-wiil stand for the season at Mr. flryde's,
Alma, Middle River, overy Tu ay,
Friday and Saturday. Ho is about four
years old, waas sired by J. Hart's gra-
herse; dam, Black Hawk mare. His
color is a jet black ; stands 16J banda
high and weighs 1200 lbs. Terme $2
for a single gervice, or $4 for the sea8on.

The well-known Stud Horse Youiîo
Max.Lou»Nr waili travel t1uning the season
betwecn West River and Tatamagoucho.
For particulara ses handbills. Isaac
Miller, West River.

Tite Provincial Draft Stallion M.AR-
Quis or LORNE waili stand in tue County
of Pictou for the season. Further notice
will ho giver. by liandbills. .A lux. Ross,
Groom, Middle Biver.

In Colchester County, the Stua Homse
BRUTUS, imported by tbe Central Board
,if Agriculture ini 1875 and now owned
by the On8low Agricuitural Socicty, waill
ha nt tl'o service of Memrbers of the So-
ciety for the season, on payment of
seven dollars. At C. F. Crowe's, Truro,
civcry Monday and Tueaaday. At H.
Dt;ala.p's, Stewiacke, on Thursday and
Friday, 4th and Sth May, aîîd every ai-
ternate Thursday and Friday tbereafter.
At Chiarles Barnhill's, Lowaer Onalow, on
Tbuirsday and Friday, Iltiî and 12th
May, and every alternate Thursday and
Friday thoreafter. lazac flarnhill, Secr,-
Lory, OnsloNv.

The celebrated Stailion CAFTA!» D)AN-
Dy, la 4 ye.ars old, 1OJ'Ihands, liglît bay,
weigbls about 1300 Ibs., si"d by I3lood
Horse Roland, iînported frein England in
1871,' sold lu 1875 for $1123.00,-eut of
a mare <by Saladin) that could trot te
waggon in' 2:41. Captain Dandy is aid-
vertiaed by Robert W. Damniarîli,
(P. E 1), lu the Truro 2un, but route is
net given.

BPîIsu81 SpLNDourt, imported by the
Board cf Agriculture st EaU, is now
travelling ini King's County.

BLà,Cx Lioi and Lte» oF C.&xÂDi exe
in service in Cape Breton. DomiîNio
SpLti>oug in Yarmîouth, and! SuLTLs ut
present in Halifax County.

Mnt. 1)WAIU) ('uii or wiudsnor ias
a cow 9 yi.are oid, eirt'd by the Dovoit
Bitll, selectecd in 1863 l'y Dr. Iilanilt>n,
andîî out of the soinewiat celci-l ol
<J' I;rieil ltutwr CoUw. ýshe e-,tvv% miti
3Othi îlay of 11;o<veîuher last, liuli the fol-
luoiîîg ii her butt*r recoid sinu thul. tiiiie.
In Decoillir file in4tde 51 i.

Jantunry 5 .1-8
"February " "47-G

" a1rch " 35-14

Mahîng in ail in fivO nionith% lba. 222-3 oz.
Oin the 9th of Mùy, front 60 lbs. of lier

inilk wero churned 10 l1>e. butter.
Mir. 0'lriéii is raising hur eal, (a bei fer,

>sired by a thoroughhred Alclerney Buill>.
Siio is ëulid D>evon culur and very band-
50 me.

THE MORILL STALLI0ON, LiVe Oak, Ù9
owned by W. H. H1. Murray, Guilford,
Conn., and bas been iinportedt by us uîîder
a special arrangement for thre iwuprovoxnent
of the stock of tlîis section, wvhere ho cari
romain but three zuonths. Allwho woeid
secure a colt fromt this splendid Horse,
should niako appliication for hie service nt
once

DnFSCIPTON<.

Livo Oak is of a ricl i nahogany bay
color, with black pointé, 15J hands highi,
and of nxost mnagnificent action. lit dis-
position he le perfect; a ladty cari drive
bim anywlîere, ulthough bis courage and
resolution are o'f the mrst spirited charse-
ter. He was sired by thes fanions trotting
Stallion Il11 O \orrill,e" whose nsine and
fume as a trotter hiniseif, and a parent of
trotters, Re kne'wx tû ail liermmxnn.
IlLive Oak " vlben titres years old, trotted
a mile in 2:55 without thes least training,
ho being a natteal trotter, knowing nu
other way of going from» the day ho 'ras
foaled. He has liever been trained for
the traek but bas been kopt soiely fur stud
piirposeS. Bave whien driven by his ewner
as bis favorite rond horse. Ilis spcd bus
nover bken doubted by any ivho bave
seo lîi iniove. Ho le blu to pul a roadt
wagon a full mile better titan 2:40, any
day whien in condition. Mr. Murray,
front whom we have obtained hlmu for
this special seasn, says of him:

I b ave entrustedl to your cure une of
the best stallions in my stables, or the
country; he bas stood four semsons nt tho
Honi. Farm, and received a more liberal
patronage than any otler horse in mny
atud. Hia success witb averago country
marcs bas been remarkablo, bis colts are
large, handsome, docile, and rleariy ail
traiter. Saventeen out of every twenty
of bis get, look, <ici and more like i/hcir
sire 1 bave no loffo Lhat 1 -%ouldi seuil
with greattr confidence to reprewent, ny
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princeiples caf brcedissg, Vtis' Livu 0ahi, 1
cai not promise thant lie tilial rexnain -%vith
yon lonsger titan tice iniddlo of IlugusL."

"Livo Oask" vras eired by Old Morrili
lie by Jennison Hormt; lie by OeEo
lie by Bulrush Morgan; ho by Juztiss
~Morgani, foitnder of tise Morgans fiisiiy.
Thse din, of Oic! Morrili, the sire of IlLivo
Oakc," wsas 8ired by tise Farrington Horsas;
bc by the Vanj Hoe ort; bu by Nteweijger
The grand dans of Oise-Eye wsss Gssrlassd,
and site was simd by D>uroc, lio by un.
pus'ted Dieîîsed. G.srl'usd's dain iras
Younsg MilIer's Dainsei, sired by Haisbie-
toîsian; hic by imsported Messenger.
Young Miiler's Daîusel's dam was Miles
Dssmsel, simea isy insportcd Messonger, out
of imported Pot 80's Mitre. It will bu
observed that "lLivo Oak," on bis sire's
aide, rusis back tlhrough t.isre strains to
isnported Djssîîed, and also tlsreo strains
to inssportted Messesîger.

Tise dni of"I Live Oak " ivas sired Ïby
tise Judivine Ilorse (sec lýisslcy't3 book,
p. 315> ; bic by Versîsont Chanmpion ; lie

by urnontMorgait Champion; he by

dain of l"Lve Oak's " dain ias a uisot
reinarkable mare for endurance anmd speed.
Site iis kep)t iii the Haines fssusily until
sise wvas tisirty-two years of age, at whîicis
tina shte wa8 healthy and vigorous, but
800fl afker, unfortuîsiately, brokec a :-g, ansd
wvas killed te relieve her ef pain. 11cr
skmn ias stuffed, aud is stili preservcd.

IlLive Oak" will serve mares at the
fallowiisg rates :-Terims: Single Service,
$1 5.00. Services for the Season, $25.00.
Cash or Note at the time of Service.
Book now open and ruspidly filling.
Nuisiber of muas-os limited. For further
pasticulars, address

IIEN.RY VAN BuesnKi,
Mdmvrn Square, Vilrnot.

WiNDsoR, MAY 31, 1876.
Wu. Dvvs'us, Ilalif=x

DzrAR Smn-The Mos-ill Stallion
"Live Oak " je noir in Windsor, at the

stables of Eý X. MeBride, where ho wil
remain until Thuraday noon when ho
wili lave for the aubàcrmber's stables,
3Melvern Square. This horse is boe only
for this seasn, and horsemens sboula be
up amsd doisig. Are there any mares in
Halifax 1 if se, 1 'would plan te ho in
Windsor every fortnight durimg the
season. Please let me knsei anxd exhibit
these cards, and oblige yours, &c.,

HxNRY VAN BUSENaL

Tîrana je an unususl rnertality ansong
cows tisis sawsn. lit Hailifax Comnty,
eapclciaily aloiig tihe Widsor and Haisi-
îsaouîl's Plain ronds, a laigu issîmber have
died cither before or iîusuc.diatcly after
calvilig.

NVF: lî:tvto receivesi thse foilowvilsg front,
W. D). I)isnock, Esq., Secret4sry of tise
Provincial Exhibition to be hüld, at
T'ruro iii october next:

Mo0dez &hlool,
Truro, M«ly 6ti, 18M6.

lVould you kitidiy oblige by stating in
flic Journal (f Agriculture tîsat the Vick
1>rizes in tise Fiowver ])epssrtîunt insftic
Prize List of '76 are ouly for Ilauia-
tettsra," not for professedl gardenera or
horticuiturists.

Aise, that tise '"Maitland Imjîroved
Herse Stock Co." have offered the fui.
Iowitsg priziea:

Ilca8t Knox colt got by "lJ un Fisk:-
let................................ $30
2nd............... ................ 20
3rd................................. 10

WVs bave been favoured by Williani
DuiI'us, Esq., ivitîs the foilowizîg pedi.
gress of Horses recciitly imsported by his
frount tise United States :

DÂkNDÎE Di-%moN'r.
Dandie Dinceont, brown stallion, by'

Misaine Siaslier, out of tiso thoruglibred
nissre, Vistula, by iînported Scythian.
1)aîdie Dinsnosst was bred by Geiseral
W. S. Tilton, of Toguis, Mairie, U. S.
Sold te, J. B3. North, Jiastsport.

Rice MAMj3Ritio.

Rlico Uaxnbrino was bred by George
T. Alinait, of Giles Co., Tennssee.
Sired by Hlenry Mambrino, sired by

MINfmbrino Chlief, the sire of Lady
Thurne.

Dara-Fanny Porter.
g. d.-Fanny, by Timolean,
g. g. d.-Fanny, by Pautaloon, sisod by

isnported 1)soined.
g. g. g. d.-Jonnet, by Muzzlo Dionsed,

son of inmported Diomed.
g. g. g. g.-By Wilcs Wonder, the sire of

Teinu. Oscar.
g. g. g. g. g.-By Sir Archie.

I certify the above pedigree correct.
(Sgd.) BBAD. WV. PORTmR

I certify the chestnut colt, Rico Martn.
brino, so7ld to General W. S. Tilton,'
Togus, Maine, was got by Henry lMara.
brine, eut of the above mare Fanny
Porter.

<Sgd.> Guo. T. As.uwN.
Coneisville, Terni,

Mai-di 201h, 1876.

Rice Mamsbrino, ie a handsorne chest-
nutstallion, bas size, style and plenty of
substance, with splendid trotting action,
possesssisg ail tise finish of a thorough.
bred, and is pronouncêd by liorsesusen to
be the best stallion of 1,18 age in tho
Provinîce- Sold te Rober-t lBacon, Wind-
$C r.

Ouit roadcer.4 inay likv te ieur tise rcsislts
of tbe Ayruisire D)erby of tise s-eselit yeas-:

.Ayr, April 26.-Tse show of stock
ças, tlsaîsks to tise briUhiatit weatiler, ai

gre4t, success. So fuir as tise entries are
coîiccrned, Luec miss ani ssdvaincu iii ail
deliartmsetitsit over tse of ia4t yuar. lai
caittic tIsera were 469 as agaizsst 454 is
1875, 284 Isorse. counpcsred wvith 263, 198
liensi cf sheuja us ssgaisî,t 132, 30 pigs, ur
ant iirsco of 18; ansi 137 dogs, beizag
13 mucre tsais uit the pruvious sho0w. The
ansimsais 8hownu wes'e ail cf tIse higloest
class. It w5R st.ated isy tise judges tîsat
tihe (3iydesale Isorss fur nisissîers and
quality îverc'% credit to asîy show, whila
tise Ayralirc cattle, wili snay b. tic&-
cribed as tise great featurc eof the, dispiay,
irere, accordissg te thse best autsos-itieki,
â l inest atalled since tise insstitumtions of
1.t Society. 'liera iis a spk.ndid col-
lection of blackfaced sheoji, andsu tise fat
stock weriv a grcat isssp)ruvcsîse-ut eus for-
mer lots forwastded. T1'ie cusnpttitioas of
clsief iustertst asssosg the Ayrshires is tise
1>asiBr, for irhicis thscre wre 156 esîtries,
aasd of tisese a i.uiidred wvare ftrward-
a very large proportion, coissidering tîsat
they are esstered 'wien cal-vee. Tise cins
mas ais excellent onse, emnbracing animaie
frows Ayr, Carrick, Ctimxnock, Kilsar-
nock, I)asy, Athule, Rienfrew, and N'Wg-
toti» districts. Altos- two heurs and a-
hall labeur tise cowaelectcd by ti'ajudges
fur tise £20 presssiurn ias a beisutiful ricîs
redl and whîite, tise property cf Mr. Jainssu
Brows, Cssrtlebssrss. $he exisibits nch
fine breedisîg, sand ber syvnxmetry is s-e-
mnsrkable. WVith a very sireet lsnad and
horn, Bsho bas a nice neck, flat siholide-,
great bs-eadth acemas tise torr and udder,
whîose size and shaspe is unexceptionable.
She mas bs-ed by Mr. B3rown, out of onie
of Isis own ceira by a bull fri l3un-
bsouses, amsd she shows nsucb of tIse style
of Mr. Hiowie's fansous lien-l Tho 2usd
prize fell te ais almost pure whbite cow,
witis brindled head, belonging to the
Dsske of Iluccleuch. Mr. J. Murray,
Carstoss, was 3rd, with a white and s-d.
The 4th ticket fell to., yellev<isli red cow,
the property cf Ms-. Wyllie, Hoinibyre.
Aged cous in miiilk couste next on the list,
and out of a class of 30 or 40, Ms-. .John
ln, Japsten, carricd the Isonosirs with

a brindle and wrhite possessing rnds
style of the trme Ayrsisire type. The 3rd
prizo iras aw;srded, te Ms- T. Lindsay,
Townend, fur the cou that iras 2rsd mn
last year's Derby. About 30 ire for-
ward in tise cis for ageil cou-s in* calf,
and tise red ticket fell te tise Dukze of
flsmccleuch for the pretty red and wrhite
irhichi wron the gold modal attse High-
land Society's show at Glasgow, aui teck
lcading honours at ainst ail tIse pricipal
shows. Mr. W. Brown carried off tIse
2nd prize witis a duii and ycluuw cov,
un large in 8iza, but of strikisig syimnie.

459
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I ry andt 8u>leiu I iti con't of I mil'. 'l'ilî< 3'
yuar oldti iii iâik and caif wec hotul
111111lertons andi goal). ho shofw of ageitl

uiilai was very nxieagre-iiudtetd, we li.vc
seldoîin seul it se suiali, îoîr iîfler the liîsLs
two prizo assignais wVis Lhe qtiality upt> L
tt laiuîrk. 11r. W~,. SIlith %Vas li t wjvth
LIre Shîaw, wliich wvas 2iîîd at 3lagow
and Ayr laet year. Tite 2îîd prizît feul te
a black andi %hite jauuity bull bl-osigiîng
te 3Ir. IL Gillei§pie. '1'Iere was a botter
turn-out of 2-yt'ar old buills, and first
honotirs fell tu l white bred lîy Mà%r. 11gac-
gilvray, near Laîîîu'k. Tite D)ukc ttf liue-
ceucli caine 2 ;itl witli a whlite andîs brown
bull. Mr. Ilun'ie's 3rd prizo black bull
lins uuls of tige H-ighland. elînird.ter,
wvhich gives4 Min a picturesque look. Tislo
bull etirks îîunbered 50, andi they for-
miei a niagnificent show. Mr. J. IMnrray
secureit the Ist prize for a white and red
yearling, aliost perfect in shape and
quality, and lie iras bouglit aL once by
31r. Htunter for Mlir. Allan, Muntreal, nt
£50. ite 2-year old queys for'ned a
ulice display-tîe Duke of Butccleuchi
taking let andt 211d prizes with te pair
of beauties %vlichl occupleit the saine r-
laLive positiortat Glasgow last year, Lhough
their places wcro ruverseit as yearlings aL
a previous Ayr show. The Sh.trthtorn8
-were a sinall but fair show, and a great
iuiprovenient was xnanifest in the fat
stock.

AT 3 recelit meeting of the Botanical
Society of Edinburgh, Mr. McNab, Cu-
rater of the Royal flotanie Gardon,
rend tho foilowing Notes on Gardoni
VErgetatien for.«March, 1876:

Mardi, iL mnay be said, iras very rough,
attended with nîuch snow, rain, wind,
and freqnent frosts, îvhichi proved a great
hindrance te the progress of vegetation
and ail out-of-door îverks. On twenty-
one iiiornings the therinometer was at or
below the freezing point, indicating col-
iertively 980 ; thme iowest markings being
ont the l3th, 160.h, 17th, l9Lh, 2Othi, and
2lsL, indicating 230, 15', 24', 25%, 23*,
and 20ý. The highest tenîiperatures oc-
curreit on the lot, 2ndi, 3rd, 4th, 6Lh,
antd 30th, when 39', 36%, 37', 381, 37%,
andt 38' were respectively indicated, al
being under the morning temperatures
for January. 1)uring March, 1875, the
thermouneter is Len tintes at or belowv
the frceziîîg point, indicating in ail 450,
Tite followiiîg table shows the ameount of
frost that occurret during Lie inutîts of
Marci for the hast thirteen years: -

Mar9,1804 ~..71' MarLh, 1871 . .2r'

1866 ... 2j 1872 .. 23
Iwo0 W. . s 1873 ... 2V
1907 'W. 71 " 84. . 7

" 1808 .. . 29' j "1876 ~. 5
188.. .. 67' I "186 .. 98.

1870 ... 60'I

Herbaccous plants is ycar are rather
behind au average, and those which hiavu
flowered are far froan being iii a saLis.

.i' ry f'i i~ li 1. r: yat
1MlaîîtI liav'ing beoîî nuch agaiinst Miens.
lit thge nuxt colunn -ta a list of' lpring
planîts, the llowering dates of w1lichl arc
anmliially reporteti.

&iia bifolia maajor
Arable aliia
Tauiago aibat
Mandfur omfcaiae

Ir.$ ta
8>'nikhh-tum oeuoeitcum..
Na. ùmUs nlu».

itHalbtr tX(idea

Emtînim deux caiia.
lu aligulituum

Narvh 12
Marc> 16
blarch 15
MamhI Ir.
mardi 18
blarch 16
math 16

Marth 26
Mlardi 30
Math :30

1976.

31arch 14
Fcb. lu
FOI). le
FeUi 23
maft'h 19
Igarch :su
March 13
Siarth 17
Mîath a3
MaTuci 21$
Iiatdi 23
March 3o
Marctb 21
madi; 30

lus the rock gardon 8eveonty-fouri3peciei
were counteit in flower on Mardi 31.
T1iso met conspicuous; were Irie reticulnta,
Scilla sgibirica, S. hifolia, S. b. ixuajor,
S. b. nîba, Sisyrinclîiumn grauuifioruin
îibinî, Gagea lutea, Helleborus anguisti-
fohjue, Hepatica anguhosa, axîd ail the
varieties of Ilepatica triloba, niso tho
VariL*Lies of S:îxifraga oppos0itifolia ; Aut-
brieLia grandillora, rriiila vulgaris
nobrn, P. purpurca, P. denticuîtit, P.
ilivalis, an(i 1> viscosa ; Draba nizoides,
J)ondia Epipactis, Androxueda floribunita,
Erica hibernica spicata, E herbacei aiba,
and Epigm repens. Up te the endi of
Mitrcli ne preceptible difference %vas
ii>Liced in Lie arboreous vegetation.
PerliapR the înost renîarkable featiire oh-
serveit ias in tie case of those coniferous
plants which talas on a brown hue duriiug
Lhe late autumnnai menthe, sud remnain ini
this condition durixîg winter; as the sen-
sois advances they pass into green, aud
finally ito Lie golden tint peculiar te
thein, anîd which they retain during the
sunmmer nuonths. In uny report up tu
January 31 it is there stateit that, owing
te the unuigual xnildness of that montis,
Thîuja aurea, T. elegarîtissinia and atbers,
liad parteit iitli tho brown vwinter liue,
and -verc on Janunry 31 perfectly green.
Since thiat time the backward st.ste of
Lie weather, attendeit with a series of low
temuperatures;, bas been the uge-,us of par-
Lially briuging back Lhe browi. tint', but
net ta thre extent obaerved during the
early winter months, stiil a very percep-
tible brown hue is visible on each of
tlieia. IL is new evident that niany
plante have eufféreil severely during the
longaui very changeable wirter, parti-
cîîlîrly those species beloriging Lu the
natural orders Caryophyllacet, ad Cru-
e ife rS.

It is somewhat remarkabie that during
the st tirce nionths we have hait thu
therniometer on fifty-tvo, mornings at, or
below the freezing point, indicating alto-
gether 314%, and, ixottwithstzinding Lîîis
low average, ne je nt any one tinte lias
beeu seen at Edinburgi sufliciently
strong for akating or curling purposes,

cioiitly severo te miels theo 8iiiaîl vermîju
Ilow ils tige groilltl, îîot evu thre sligs,
whliehi at tige pytsent Liiu <maredi 3Q>
arc îpartictikirl3' iiiiiiirous ndi testrue-

AGIIICLLTURAL CIelISTIZY.

PRIODUCTION OF FAT.

I>IIOFEB.901 WOuLF., iii his recont i%'ork

after gluîniciîîg at the various itv c»tLîga.
tions Iliati oit tige formnationi Of fat iii alli-

wvhich suuîn te ailurti any real dviduinco of
the forinatiun of fat fruas the cari».
hydrates, are those malleuon fatteaing
pigs ; t haire the increase of the body
is su rapid iii proportion to th.) foui con-
suîîîed, that if ivo assume fur that in-
crease thu composition deriveit front
LaWveS anîd (iilhe7 t. XptineDt, %Ve 111Ugt
admiit that in iinany cases fat is entirely
fonied froin, carboý-hyd rates. Hie adits
thîat accuratu exporissiuonts with pige are
greatly to bu desired. lu the present,
paper we propose Lu describo in sele de-.
Lail the recunt experinîeaîts on pigo Inado
by Weiske and Wildt, twu w-.11i kuov
Gernian investigators, and teL comparu
their resuis with thos forînerly obtaineit
by Lawes andt Gii be

Thero are two methodts by which t'ho
formastion of fat from avîy particular food
may bo detorinineit. The first is by
ph.acing the feeding animal front tiine to
Lîie in a respiration chaniber, andt ascer-
taining the exact proportion of nitrogen
aud carbon wlîich are retained ini the
body. Thre second is by taking alfniaig
as nearly alike as possible, killing «one
lot, aud determining the aniount of nitro-
gels and fat in their bodies, thon feeding
thre siinîtiar lot orn the experimental fouot
fur a more or lcas considerable Lie, and
finially by k-illing then i an ralyjing
their bodies, Lu ascertain the araount and
chi'.racLer of the increa»e which the anli-
nmas had acquireit from the food con-
sunied. In the investigation by Wo-iske
exîd WVildt tige second niethoit w&. idopt-
ed.

Four weeks' oid pigs of an English
breed were Laken; two were kilied ; in
eue the fat only, axad in the other ail the
constituents wero determninuit. Tihe re-
xnaining two were fed for six inontha, one
ont a <liet rich ini nitrogen, tire other on
one poor in Lhat; eleinent. The pig sup-
plied with the rich nitrogenous feood
failed in liealth, andt this part of the ex-
perinent was discontinued. We naîy
confine therefore our attention tu t'vo
piga ; tho first, weighing 18.5 Ilb., was
killet ndi allatyft ; tige seconîd, vweigh-
ing 18.4 lb., was féd, ft.r six mioutLis and
then kii1ed and argaiySed
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Thre diet eltmjîityî'dl i u'itit-i I iîst tu'o
moîrths wîrs a inixtuit-î of two parts cf
starcli and onu utr rye brzan, the diot
during the last Lfour inontura coisisted of
boiled liotatoes. Tl'i peî'centrrga auurpo*
sition of tire fooda iii tae dry sute was
as follows

ityo bran. etarch. rotSt4>CS
,Mbuminoide 17.27 1.33 0.81

Fat 4..4 .56
FIbre *... 030 9 2.82
Nuit.nitogeauus tai.

tractivo inatter 07.06 98.19 6280
Adj 5.05 Ad5 11M

On tis low diut tue pig 17V.3 quito
hicaltiry, and gained steadily but. aloîvly
iii weiglit. lit the whole of tira expuri-
muent (184 days) tho jurereasu ini livu
weighit amunnted te 38.1 lb., wlîich n'as
at the rate of 1I L inreeiso for 9.252 lb.
of dry food egn8uîruad.

Front timne te Limae the f&eces wcre col-
lected, weighed, and aualysed; frein the
data thtts aliijrded tira anounit of diga~ted
food ivas deturwued. Tite digestion of
tho putatues w&rs very compiete. T1ite
followina1 table Bhuiva tira proportion di-
gested for 100 of ecd constituent of the
food conan!imd, in the tireit two and irat
two nionths of the potatoe t'euding

Pad...94.4 81.5 M41C9.7 93.0 62.6
Period Il. . 9&65 ai. 35. 83.2 99.2 81.0

At the end o! six months' feeding thre
pig Nvas laed, and ita body analysed;
iL contained 7.0138 kilos. of fat. The
fat in tIre pig befure feeding conimenced
'was, according te the two welI agreeing
determinatiozîs, on sinîllar pigs, .8740
kilo. ; thoa had been stored up, tiiere-
fore, during feediug, 6.1398 kilos, of fat
The fat furnisied to tire animal by the
digeâted, food wvas .5748 kilo. ; the qun.-
tity of fat actuaity produced ilà the
animal was, threfore, 5.5650 kilos. Thea
dige8ted albuinin was 14.3244 kilos. ; cf
this, 1.2125 kilo. had been deposited on
the body, leaving 13.0819 kilos available
for the formation of fat. lieckoningJ 100
cf albunain as capable cf yielding à51.4 of
fat, the available aîbrumin ýrouId be suffi-
cieut tn produce 6.7241 kilos, cf fat; only
5.5650 kilos. ivere, hoivever, producod in
the body; experimenters thereforo con-
clude that ne proof of the conversion cf
carbo-hydrata-, into fat ivas aflorded by
the experiment.

There is one source cf errer in the cal-
culation just described îvhich must uîot
be passed unnoticedi; it is that the wlîolc
of tho nitrogPu n utIn food is assumed ta
exj.st in the forni of aibumineida That
the whole, or almost the whole, of the

iii itoge-ir ;', etîral gu".uttsi exit4 iîî tir.'
foruîr of aibruninoids ist probably truc, but
iii the cas o! ail gregn prt)duce, vhtetiier
routs or fodder, it lias been long kntown
tittt mo(re t)r lias of the nitrogon priesent
ita in tae fortîr of nitrates and otier in-
nutritirons compounds. Churchi, and
&rhifzo, and Uricir, have lately shown
tint 30-"d7 per cent. of tue uîitrogen
of rmots (trirnips, swedeB, iangels>, does
not exirat as aibunîiiîoids. Professer
('itirci, who is at prescrit investigating
te rannlject, has inforil tire ýYriter tinat

in an anînlyais o! potatoei; htî fuand that
ony 52.08 por centt. of te nitrogen exist-
ed aM aibutinuiiida. WVhat nny have beau
the prupr n of trîti albutîiîîioids in tire
1bot4rto tîrbers used by WVcîsko nnd WVildt
ut is imposible ta say, if the proportion of
nitrugen cxisiting as albrrnîinoids wvns the
samne as in tire tubers examitied by Pro-
fesser Clîurchi, it is cleartiîat tir a ibunuin
prasent wu's quite insîufficieîtt ta account
for the fat proiutced, and that in frrct 2.-
3691 kilos. of fat nîust have bacîr forinid
ont of tire carbo hyd rates. IL is quita plain
that oniy the albuminoids actuaily exist-

idig asa arch dirould be reckoned in threse
Caieniations.

Lawes and Gilbert published iii 1852
an experinient coi p;gs conducted in a
similar manner. Two pigs, of tIre saie
litter and of siîr.ilar wveiglit. îvcro takeur,
orne slavglitered and arîulysed, the other
fed for 10 wvceks arnd then slauightercd
aird analysed Tlie piga ii aI thie ex-
perirnents cf Lawes and Cilbcît îvere

ler titan those Laken by Weiske; the
pig takeon in tIre present instance fo.- fat-
teninig îvcigled 1031h, and was abônt
fonr mnfrlis nid]. The pig was fcd or) a
rnixed food contzisting one haif of baricy
mraa, Lhe other haîf being cqual parts o!
beau uneal, lentil ial, auid bria ; the
food %vas thus tolerably rich in nitrogea.
The iiierease oz wieghit iii 10 weeks wvns
881b, or at tire rate cf '11h for 4.78 cf
dry food consnmed ; the rate cf increase
wtt thus nearly twice as great as in
Weisko's experiments. Iu Lawes and
Giibert's experiments tho fSes were net
analysed (no reults have at least been
publisied>, and the perccr.tigc of food
digested wvas, therefore, net known. lu
the calculations 'uvlich follow it is as-
sitined that the wrhole cf the food was di-
gested, which was, of course, net acttilly
the case. Tite analysis ef the bodies cf
the pigs siiowed that 1001b of incertse
contained 63. 11b cf fat; to produce this
anrount cf increase there would be con-
sumed in tic food 15.61b cf fat, leaving
49.51b o! fat as the quantity feried in
tine animal Tho ameuint cf aIbumiuroids
cniîînîed ta produce 1001b cf increase
îvas just 1001b, of which 7.81b was
stored rip in the animal, lcaving 92.21hb
available for tue formation of fat. If we
r-ckeur with Henneberg, and other Ger-

litit tti'i'l> iaitI 100 of alimini
wili yieid 5 1.4 if fat, dieut 47.41ti isi thu
wiole mnonunt of fat te uîibtiini vtld
yiold. The.a nnnmnt of fait fori iiin UIl
anîimal ive have itli-t.tdy seot tu liu 47.5
P). W'hen ive reeoilect tiîat the whole of
the fat and alblllllids(I Of theU fond ~Var
certatitiy not digasted and taken up by
the nia jînal, it i8s uvidelnt titat the fat and
aiburin of the food do0 not, jîr tii casa,
fuiiy accotint for the fut prodiiccd, 'but
that thero is liere a si .AIiniargin for the
proîductionr of fitt fruttialî-yr.ts
'l'iea exiterinîant ju8t, descrihti'. ivir.'i trot
desigîîad as a te..it of tiru fitt-lirtidntciiîg
power of carbo-irydrate.a ; liad this ýceiî
the case a less ititrugenous food wotîlil
doubtless have beau enîîîloyed.

'ite aboya is the oirly experhatieit r'f
I.awes anid Gilbert, iii whicli tire bodies
of the animais were anlalysed, and tu
fat produced accurately deteriiiiiaed. If
ivo assume in the other fccding experi-
inents witlr pigs, that the animais %hirn
put up fur feeding Ladl the saine cnitilo-
sition as the store pig already nalysed,
and thrit tito aninit;i vhîen fart liad the
saine composition as the fat pi-, aiready
ai.itlysed, it, would then appelir tîrat a
large proprtion of the fat produscecIi nust
have been derived frura the c rbo-
hydrates of the food. It is clearly dan-
garons tÀe found important conclusions on
data involving suci asstumptioris; wu
wlvi, however, give the results of two
feeding experinients, iii %vhicli the
weights of the pigi at starting, tlic lengti
of the period of fattening, andi thea rate of
incrcase ohtained, were qîrita simnilar to,
the corresponding conditions (if thu ex-
perilit in wvhici tht.i bodies were acta-
ally alnalysed.

Throe piga of an averagu, %veiglit of
951b wcra féd, for 10 wecks on a liiiiit'd,
quantity of lentil ineal and brant, wîth as
inucir suigar as they liked to consume ;
their-average incereasa in live weiglit wrîs
831h ; Ilb of increase ivas yieided 'y
4.271b of dry food. Assuninig that Lie
bodies of tire pigs hiad the saine conupo.-
8ition as in the first mentioncd experi-
ment> 1001h of L. ".ease would coirtain
74. lb of fat, dedncting froint iviieli the
ready formed fat in the food, we have
56.21b as fornied in the animai. 'llie
albuxxaineids in the food priod aciTlg tlis
amount of increase were 811h ; deducting
7.5D) atored up, we have 73.51b avaiablo
for the formation of fat ; th 3. quantity Ù;
equivalent te .37.81b of fat, leaving
18. 4R) cf fat ta be firnmed front tire carbo-
hydrates, or ahout ox'e-third of tire Nvliole
fat pr'oduced.

Titec pigs of siuniiar ivciglît, and fed
ou the sztiue diet lis ah<,ve, buit Stanil
subst.ituted for suigar, yieided stlînost put-
ciscly tile saine rate oif ineaise. T1he
ainount of fat formed inr the body wvns
561t) for 100 of inerease ; of thiki 37.71b
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ilighit bo Coîîtri buted Iiy the ai bulnw li îîue
if iuwy weru eontirely d.-ested, ICîLViîg
18.3 Ilb. to ho tùrmted froîn cario-
hydr.îtcs.

Whlil theso oarly oopHoIL f
Lawcs aiîd Gilbert with, p)igoi do not ne-
tually duoîîostrate the furzîîation of Fit
front carbo-hydrates, they certzainly niake
it vtry probabio tijat litt iti foirîned freont

tieubodies iii the case of a rapidly fat-
telling pig, and they cluarly Point out
thu mutiner in whielî thu crucial expuri-
ment aliould bu condued. Thito xperi-
mont tshouLd lot be made un a very yauuig
pig, but on on(- which bas su far dtmvel-
opeid its8 firaine uit fattczming rather than
growaig tay bu expctcd. Tito food
ï4hould alio b-s of a vcry îîourislîing
qiiîlity, but coiitfiIing as little Iiitrugen1

as is coniâtent with titis character ; good
b;îrley uai, witlîout amry lhrther rmix-
ture, %vould excellcr>tly fultil thosu re-
quiroents. It is ovideut that Wciïko
Jand Wildt, by work-ig vitî very yourîg
niiiais, and niployiiig a food p>oor Ini

quality, wlîich gave only a slow rate of
inricae, had îîot the conditions favorable
tu rapid fatteuinig which lire essentitil tu
a satisfactory solution of the question.

It will bu interubting ira conaclusion to
give thea perentage comîposition of the
bodies of pie of viariotio ages aurd fatness,
as now detcrntined by Welit3ko and
Wildt, and Lawes and Gilbert.
pI8cmYAon CoxPosnO2< or ExTxu Pion, CoxTIMt

or StUMAcu à2.D liXTI Ti'AN ILo.n DxavortD.

Lb.
6lcc ..k loi 7S.4 11.84 .08 0.04 $.66
7j months .. l 65 2.2 8.61 1.53 20.12 1.54
.About 4 months 103 58.1 14.45 .. 24.89 2.82
About% 61 vainIO.1? 121 43.0 11.34 .. 3.0 1.72

PIaxc3vTaoI Coggom ora DIT Màmu.

Nitro- Unduter-
Asc t Pi. cos mned Ft. Ail.

AgooSPIg Laze Matter.

6 woeks . . 44.51 &061 37 14.61
7j montha . 2L..I UG0 89.10 4.84
About 4 montbg.. 34.52 5K8874 6.74
Abouat 6j monthL. 19.90 .. 77.08 8.02

Piuxr.tot Couroamos or 1I'qcîm±s Draiço Pài-
TILI.%IxavmO OTlx M1 Fasn À.I, DRY 8TÂTI.

WoIu1o and Wikit.. 5&.786.811 34.00 .6
a'c~roi uibei~. 861 7.66 .. 63.10 W8

Weimko and Wildt. 15.01 4.20 7&.01 1.29;
lAue aazd Oliberi. 10.87 .. 8&.32 .74

'l'lie iiitrogcraous ru.îtter in Weike's in-
vest gatauns wis caleulatcd by iiiiiltily3iigZ
that litrogen by 6.253; iîî Lawcs and ii-
bert's analyses the nitrogenous niatter is

obt.'t, lid liy diffirarîcxa. 'lO iitko a itrict
Cuîîîparisua betweetî te two bots of~
nalyses, tira utiîdcteriiiiie.I ruatter tihiotld
liorlîaps be aîdded to tha iiitroguoius
iiatttir in WVoisko's restilts.

Theso analyses illustrato the fact tlîat
as ant animai iimc,;'ua8e inin îaturity tho
porcuntago of waitor dniinmislaus, while in
titr dry substance, nitrogon, arîd ash full,
aîîd the proportion of fat ri. Tito
grent difference iii tir composition of the
ineae ini the two experirlienta, touches
tlie noceasity for always duteriuiug the
nature of the increaso by direct expert-
moent in trials of titis character.-R. W.

Tua followirîg bit of JIorse !listory,
frort the Spirit of thue Tintee, will bo
raad witlu inttrest by h.orseniien:

"The King ik de«d-Lo.q live the Kinig."

Rysdyk's Hambletaii died durixg
the iniglt of March; 26, at tîto hontie of
Ilia lifetiiiîe, Chester, Ornlge courîty,
N. Y., iii bis twventy-sevenîtl year. His
influence in tira sLnd lias inarked an era
in trotting history, amîd in the futurd hoe
will be looked baek to as oito oh the
greatut ropreseîitative houmes of any age.
W~e do flot say that Iltake hini for ail in
ail, wve iraver shall look upon bis liko
again," buit take hini thits and wu niiht
not readily naine lbis liku in ail wve bave
over yet look-ed upon. In turm, lady
Suffolk, Flora Temîplo, Dexter and Gold-
amith Maid bave beeu the pride and
giory of tho trottin- turf, but that giory,
brilliant ais it was, could not outaliumae the
light of Hanibletoniai's giory in the
-td. Ho bau beeu the pride oh a nation

of breeders, and his blood is valucd as
drops of gold, aand will bu handed. down
te future breedors as more precious than
the nietal.

Haîmbletouian was fouled MINay JI,
1849, tho property oh Mr. Jonas Seoty,
oh Goshen, Orange Counity, «N. Y.
When but a fow weoks old lie was pur-
chased witli his dam, by tho ]ate Mr.,
Williamn M. Rysdyk, oh the neighiboring
town of Chester, tho prioe being $125
for tho mare and foal. ]Iarbletonian
was got by Abdallah, whose faune ait that
tiiiie was already grat as a aire, thnugh
lie was psassing into tho seer amîd yellow
leaf, ammd died two years alfter iatitble-
tonian was foaled. Tito dain of Bain-
bletonian was known as the ChRrles
Kent nmare, and hie waas tine youngest of
several foale that 8he bore. Site was a
umarc oh fine speed, and hail a high repu-
tation as a roadster about Nowv York
City. Site was got by the iniportud
Bolîfommndor, diait One 1-3 ce, by Bit;hop's
Il:uliblet.oniol, gr-andant Sih'ortail, by
iuîportud esegr. As Bisliop's 11ai-
bletoîuianl was by iiiîrted lâessenager,
and Abudallahi -vas by Messt.nger's soi),
IlamnhIetonian afferds an instance of

triple iîsl>rocde(itig to tire great gray that
croused tIme Atlantic ii tîtu latter part of
the lutt centtury, wlcoso itni is a tails
man for trotting value, ycL nover se great
as wlacrî dorived tlirougli Itytidyk's Hat-
biotonian.

inn luis latter years 1-aniblotonian gave
but partial warraînt ira bis appear.uicu of
tlw grandt Iuoraiuo a was iii his prinie.
Wer Iirst kiiew lhuai thon, anàd 8o long as
îaeîmory liolds8 ber nuit wu sîrahi never
fit ta ru±call laig lookfi, bearing and ac-
tion, s;o vividly were thoy inipressed,
upanl aur luid. lit ail Our -xpî.riencu
of horse wua never ettdietd one more
closely, becatuse, froin first tu last, wu
nover ar onu Liat wu regardcd as in ail
respects bis peer.

Mr. Rysdyk was ivont ta say that
wlien ho puirchazed Bainbietoiiian, as a
8tickliiig, lie wvas niucli influenced ta do
eo b~y tha faeL that Abdalh's groat
mnrts wvero begining ta o bu uderstod,
and tluaî lie was declining into #-Id
tige %vith but .fow enitire sonse ta per-
petuats lais liino. .Aspe-rity of texuper
*aused muest oh thein tu be castraed
ycuîag, but ho trustmd ta the anieliaratiîîg
inîfluence of the fine-tenipered &-Il-
founder cross ta correct tine tciidoncy in
llambltoitian, and it fuhiy bore hlmt out,
for a botter dispositiuned laurse nover
breathed. le ha trasisnitted the liard-
tibred texture sud speed qualities of Ab-
dallaht with the fine teniper aud more
conitly formation of flelîfounader, blend-
'-d with the greatost nicety, and unite-d
-with aia iran constitution nd longevity
thait niiglt with equal propriety ho
credited ta eithor. The foal Hamble.
tonian grew apaco, and with an evenness
ah developmnent that miade him attractive
ta the eye and gathered ample admiration
from, the horsenien oh the vicinity, until
lie becaîns two years ald. At this period
hoe was bittod, sud led in tackle by tbo
side of aithcr horso. in wbich nianner
ho sourn learned to show a great deal of
spead, ihich inereased in practice, until,
ini bis thiree-year-old fornx, the aId paicer
that Mr. Rysdyk rode in leading hira
was no langer able ta bc bis conxpany.
At two yeaxs aid ho got a simall iumber
oh foals, among thera Alexainder's Abdal-
lahi, that lives iii histary as tlae sire oh
Goldsmith !%aid, Rto&ahind, etc. At
three ho was tauglat his tirets lassons at
drawirîg a vehicle, and, we believe, gat
Voltinteer, though the books place him a
year later. Thztt hall> Mr. Rysdyk
showed him at the JNew York State
Fair. hcld at New York City, im.igatedl
ta tîmis action hy bis friond and aeigli-
bar, Mr. Seely C. Roc, who awned
amother son oh Abdallah, calied Rues
Abdallah, Chief, tlacu fivo year oci, wviicli
Wua alSO 8IIoWIL After the fair wvas over,
both Imorses ivero taken ta tihe Union
Course on Long Island to bo given a
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trial. Mar. liystlyk, whlo waas a greitt
11o111 111111, Wvai luth to rtalînin atway
froni Oanige (Cotintîy for thir, pîîrpoase, but
yielded tu Nkr. ltou'zî tiolieit4tiuni, iii
liope8, ag lie urgeaI, it %weild teacla the
colt suianutaiag. MulCh tu £Nlr. Itue's suar-
parise, llaaiililetonaam beat his hor6e ini a
lit tîu tilotvr thit 3:01>. Suitit-vitat siet-
lid nt the resai1t, hie drove AhdaIXIIa
G'hiaf a trial aduane, andi se, fir iniproved
tapon hi$~ lirst ciliurt a8 tu cullîplue the
iiiilu in 2:55 J. Itir. RsAlyk tdieu drovu
llnblotoniaîî a trial iii 2:48. TItie %vit
thic conicu rrent tebtiano»iy of Mr. ltysdly1
andi Mr. Itou, after the staliuati iard
grown to, bu rivale. The re8uît hati the
ellixt to, create soaaîe cu<>lness butween
the owneurs, and, subsequcxîtiy, %tr. R.ya-
dyk publistîcti a challenge in laie stuti
bis, to, trot Hianibletonicai two unineti
races again8t itoo's Abdallah Chief ; or,
failing to secure those enîgagemnaats,
'would match hini te beat 2.40, fur
$5,000. ie was nover 8tarttd, however,
and died without seccnring a turf record,
though Lis decendants heati the liste.

Soe years ago, we describoti biit in
Tlhe Spirit, andi will now reproduco that
description in anudiie forni : hi1 the
prine of lifo Hainblotoîaàian %vas a delp
rioli coloreti niahoganiy bay horse, 15J
hauds, with black legs, matie anti tait,
the color of bie limabe oxtendiuig well
abovo hie kaîes anti bocks. H1e lie(, a
simili star, and two white socks bebinti,
extending to the top of the antkie-joinit,
blît the coronuts ivero dotteti %vith black,
so tlîat cach heof -was in good part black,
or rather orf a dleep blueisli diate edor,
Hie head wus large andi bony, with a pro-
file just inclixaing -to the Roman order,
with somewhiat deuil jowls, flot as widely
spreati as rnany woulai desire, yet not de-
ficiently close. Eye very large, andi
proiient, giving huîn an1 appearance of
ranch greater svidth across the forehiead
thau would otherwisl hauve showuî. Iise
cars were of good size (net as largo as
znany unobserving persons have pro-
nunuceSi theni), well, set anti lively. They
wero flot over long, andi wore peculiar i 1
the fact that tlîuy rose evenly on bot
side-s, haviiig non(e of tîtat urook or notaIt-
inig eut towardn the point su freqrîntly
atoticeti iii tho Ab(allilai car. Biis iaîuzzlu
waa dark culoreti, anti rather broad, nos-
f ru full andi expanîsive. Neck, rather
short, a littie hevavy iiiiderneath, but
clean andi sharp, et thu crurt. Hi arane
wvas vcry ornarnental in lus younger tinys,
lâtraight haireti anti rathtr light, liku that
of the blooti horse, but uniforni in length,
ixever reachiaag the lowerline of the neak.
Ho was predisposeti te balduess of the
crost, anti hie mane bcd entirely disap-
poarei Boule yeara since. Rlis foretop,
ai raya liglit, ht uearly gone. 1 lis tait

'walong, aîad iii formaer years qalitu full,
cloar te the ground. It appearedti u ha.ve

no 8short ilails lin il, ail reaciet te blis
anlkla.s, andi Illtag ase straight, black arait
free. frotin wavu or curi ais tho war-Jock of
il INdua:rwk I aidlit. Lt reniaiuieti amlae,
thuugh,1 llt t s lupavy lis iii year" pa8t, to
the [ilin of bis death, anti sloweai nu
tendtaley tu the baldnless whichi manrked
tiaat of Ahdhthi, anti so nuty of lis
dlesenudents. lut;s houlders vere fairly
oblique (ais lie sottlil in lis back witlî
lige, they heaaaie very muicl Bo), aleop anti
struiag. Thet uppor points of the blattes
iveru) weli apart, giving Min a low broati
formation througli th tel) of tho shoul.
tiers, %î'ith itext te ne wither, sway short,
andi coupling smooth. BIs %vell-sprtizg
ribs, teoaped with great fillets of muscle,
rurning back along the spino, gave ex-
hraorduauary itiî to thre loin, threateniag
te luse the closely set hip ln the wvealth
of ils onibrace. StUR back of tiiorc iL
swept away halo the inmmentse andi peover-
fui îtiachinory tîtat, iunparted te bis sens
andi daughtcrs, lias ever placeti tlieni it
te foreniiost ran*-- of trottera. His hip)

wàaa5 long anti croup high, wvith grtat
lengtlro rinp-point te, bock. Thlîihs
arudt gaskî'as liarnesseti ii tIre sinewy
mauscle, which extêndeti well down into
large dlean bony biocks hung rieur tIre
ground. Bolow, the leg wvas broati, flat
anti cean, with tendons well detaclieti
frein the cannon-houe, anti dreppeti
titider hlaiat a considé'rable angle with
te iupper linib, giving himn the well bout

r.rther than. tho straiglît hock. Pasterns,
long but strouîg and eluîtic, andi lot into
heefl3 that wero perfection in shape anti
quality of biori. In front lis limîbe anti
ftact conuporteti in strongth andi muscular
develepracut wîth tbe rear formation.
He ivas a heavy boneti herse, -with largo
wvell-fornied knees andi bocks. The tex-
turc of ]lis lianh lretgluout was se fine,
dlean, andi ivory-like, that ive have nover
secui in thoeoef any oher animal as
much substance in aio blooti-like forn..
There la ne long hair at tue fetlock,
thoagir the alacars nover teuchoti thoan
ne guuuimaîîoss or adipose deposits wvere
lotiget about lais legs or joints. No
sculpter over carveti frein xuarle, or
fashiouot it bronze, se, fane a medeliti
liiaib anti foot. A fcw years ago lais fore-
l'cet wcre destroyeti by a radical oeoration
l'erforanet by Dr. Dunbar. It tras, deubt-
huais, necessary at tho time, te save tho
liorse's hife,' but se pernianently mutilateti
tiacin that tîey aftetrwards gave but faint
idea of their aratir.iI strengh and perfec-
tion, wlîich wuo have oiily sccu parallelled
lin those of Gloster anti one othor animal.

His cheait wvas broati andi prominent,
with fort-legs well apatt, and hae was deop
tlareuglu tho hîeart, Notwithstanding
tluis, anîth le fact of his ronndness of bar-
tel, titere wua aie appearanceo f hocavineas
or Iuaiiereti action wlien ho inoeo.
The casual obseurver naîglit tbink for flic

monuuat, ais lit '-aw Iinii in îerfect va-
pose~, Liant lae vins tee liaessive l'or aictioni,
but te ianstanat lie aaaovui theu tiauglit
Nvas diispelled, for lie w-as cd!l actioni.
Tiiiea:t a glauîce, the iaaluressivt feaiaure,
of tite laursu wits Ilis laimense sltbsta lce,
witlauit a l'article of cuaraeatus or gross-
i eas. No hurse tiiet Nwc ci recui pes-
Busses se great a Voiaae of boue with the
saie appiareant texture Pullt truc lulooti-
likeo qtaality. iboagl shtort bmcked, lie
%vas very long uaîdf.eath. lie alwayuç
stoa coaaiderably higîter ever the ruaaup
tiien nt thte witiiers, aind tlae wbolo mrr
or propelliaîg part caf liae niachinery waa
sonatiatrnes calieti disroporiately ]argu
on Iliat accouait, but tîae eyo fiuileti te, de-
tet any deficicarcy or want of size ini
front, save tit lais vitliers were low.
Trho iaamennse strongth of laie shoulders
anid foreleg comtponsaleti in ful for wvanat
ef beiglit nt the %vithis, ndt kept gooti
tho syimetry of contour anti perfect
balance of action. As an ovidence of lte
immense rtachi whiclh bie admirable rear
construction exulaled laini te oitarin, it
wuas often noticuti, by visitors, that in'
bis favorite aittitudie, ase ha stoot iii bis
box,. lus off binti foot wus thrown for-
warti se fair tnder hlm as to nearly rcacir
tho one iii front of it, an attitude wbich
ftw herses of lais prÙ?,prtionzitc laagth,
cetaldti ait without apparent effort, yet
îvbich lie assurnd nt perfect repose.

Standing bohinti hlm, lie appparcdl
ratirer narrow across tlîe hilps, but round-
cd tii snioeth betwveen. I3elow, blis
quartera -%vere full, anti, ho was always
kept in stard condition, eounewhat beefy.
lus stifles a-rid gaskins, archeti eut with
mtuscle, gave hini an eppearance of power.
We remeinhor hlmi lu tîte olti tays, ivlien
thre pride of bii strenglr ivas tapon Iiua,
led forth by lus faitirful coînreti groomn,
Harmearn Showera, wivîo for an'are thari
Lîventy ycars, bas alone carcd for huaii.
Hersa andi man were a splendid pair in
pîtysical power. The walk of ilanible-
tenian ivas different frouin that of any
other horse. It cannot bo doscribeti fur-
tîtor than te say thaI IL zlaoweti a truc anti
adnmirable adjtstuncnt of parts, andi a huer-
ièot stability andi eiasticity of ineeluanism,
that showrod eut tarugli every move-
nment. Mauiy ]lave xioticcd anti cadea-
voroti te, accuaint in di fferent ways for titis
peculiarity, somo crcditing iL te tire 1,1-
able I)astern, otiacrs te a surplus of kaec
aed itbock action, but in filet the trait is uiot,
limiteti te the influence of any erre part.
Tliere seenis te be a suppleuss of the
rvbole confuriatia tlat teliglto, te x-
paress itself in evcry aneovenient anti action
of tire herse. llounding with animal~
spixiits, au bis groom loti hiin baek anti
forth, ho bas murny a time charmeti us
xwith bis action anti disîriay cf Powver,
rdaiie tîto cautrol whlichIu irux oai es
sa'd over Iiuai wvas aiarvelloaas. The utuai
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na, avery 1 lercules ini streuî-,'ti a, amit litlie
aïs a cut, yet ', w1iua, olti lborat " lit-
tvu-k-i ini titu delo-) guttualî voice, derived
Il-l'ii tialts Iruoquoist hu id Illingli w tii Ilii.

kit- p aîretage, litti l p e iwr tu Ckoi.
trel the etager sirit of te Iauae tiantas oeta
hile streangtil uf bais aaaîisive lati, iliie-h,
baîred to te eihow, rIliglit havaecxcitud
tinu envy of ilars limiil't. Tiho minui

-tvorde given ini îiayfui toies îvoid senti
ts hioris bouaaliug mgain. Ortat goud

feeling exiatted butwyeoaai lmalîbletoiîan
anîd liarinoii. For inany yeart beforu lais
deîîth thei htorse wotilqi st4eaîiy refuse to
ent food 1tlaced befouo bitas by rnay utiier
Ljandî.

WVhat an influence will foilow titi ivork
of 'thre old hero of chester."

"The Aven te the Severn runs,
The. Severn to the. ses,,"

Andt Wicklifsi blood sihall sprcad ahroad
Farâss the. waters be."

Tnc WVestern Rural tells of a mnan who
plants, two or Liarec weetki; afrer tihe crop
i8 platated, a ieîv btill of corn overy
fiftîaontlî row, canoh way. Andti iis is tho
reas on: If te weather becunaes dry
alter the Iilling inie, theo silk and tassels
both becoano dry andi dead. lu this, con-
dition, if it should becomare ecasoajable,
the 8ilk revives and reiiews ils growLb,
bat te tassela do not recover. 1'heia,
for %çant of pollen, tho new silk ia unablo
to li Liai oflice for whiicli iL was deatigtted.
Thoa pollen froin the rcpiantcd corit je
then ready Lo supply silk, and te tilliîag
is couapfleted. lie say8 iicarly ail Lhe
abortive cars, s0 couaaon in all corn
crops, are caused by Lue want of pollen,
and ho huas known tars tu double thuir
Bsue ini daus tihling.

Tnr sixth volumeo of the Ainerican
Jersey luerd flook is 110w in course of
prepzu-aLiqn. The five previous voluines,
botaîd in utte book, cunt,îin 3224 liedi-
grees numnbered, also te descriptions- of
nanny animal&. La conipiling Lhe sixtli
volume, the EDitor lias liad te cotisel
and co-operntioni of an advisory buard of
proniiiient breeders f non cadli of te
several SLates where breediaig Jersey caL-
tle i.i rereivixtgl atteuntiona, anud te work
wviil Coliseqlteîîtly posseas additioutal
illrit aaîdi vaulle. It is Vo bcevcjtilnued
in te future, ai in thae jtast, waitiout osi-
tentation, ili te quiet pur-saace of a
purposo wiaicli wue hote iii bc coin-
iendeul by ail -,Vhoso ohject is the utai-
irvent.nt uf Jursey ,:tuck aimd te
dissetiiîation of iiafurin.tiotji cotaceraiig
it. The Lditor is Mr. 0. B. Ilardweit,
of WVorcester, Nkass.

AN Aincrican M.%erino Siaeep Register
lias beei cstablished. Th'le uaetlod seeins
to be Lo identify every ewo ns Vliuruugi-
lare-i by joiaciiîtg a Lah ina the eur. Thie
raiaas am- amincit, liku eattle.

IT w~i1I l> seen froît à, report ini
alltautr coltinai tat Ldits finit Nlily ilowerd

tel tlau sanaon werv in bluouin oa 'Jiu rock
work ini theu Lliibtria.I 13utuie G;ardenî
un 3t "'Ittroli.

WEarc iua'Iuhated Lu 1%. H. Blachard,
Eaaq., WVinadsor, lor isiterutiiig îoîrtictilaas
of tho quaaatity of butter j>rutced by

,Nlr. U'iiricti's cow, ii:a will bu fuxd
in ii ntiur columnît.

'I'ii otiior day ive nioticed the Cow-
Ailes siniling ae sweetly on the u tniiy

batiks of IPk.iahill ILS il they wuru lit
haonte, netling uadtr the liedge of ant
Engii Liaac.

Broodur of Liglat Erabma, Patridg. Cochin&,
ADPIETCIN ]DIUCics.

LIOn? BRA.IM, PLAL'IED, WILLIAMS, AN4D
DURCE OP YOIlK STBtA»ae, Eaue *3.00 îiat. 13.

PAiRTInOit COCnzNS, COOPRs AND WVILL!A118
liT"zAKY, Bous $3.00 rEa 11.

PEKir DucKs YItO3t PALIEtt'B FlUS? AND 1E~COND
IMP'ORTATIONS, EGGS 00.00 PKR DOZEM.

VAIRDS s SE.NS.YMIML, DUTCU VILLAGE,
&Pl 1 HALIFAX, N. S-

II1ALIFAX SEED STOREt
(Wole8ale & Restait. Etabflabed 1866>,

192 ARGYLE STREET, HALIFAX.

A LFRED SAUNDERS hms on hand a
full supply of A&ricultural and Garden

Seeds, wliich h.e offerse tu Isis friendsand the. pubac
et lowest rtniunerative prices.
£VERIT ARITICLEZ FORC FAKM 49 GARDEN

(Ç'attslogues on application.)
Agrcultuiral Societies and %Vhoesale Deniers

liberay deait witb.
'Irwes:ty years' experience as a Nursery and

Seedýslusx un the Continent of Europe, witit tta
3ycara' successful business in Halifax, -lîeuld be a
8uflicient guatnintee that ail orders eitru.ited to
bini will beFAtTiîtuLt.v, CAitti.'LLX 5iidlrit.u:eài-
Ly attended to.

TERMS CASH!II

NOVA SOOTIA
Agricultural Implement Factory

J. D. MERRIMÂN,

Turnip or Boct Cutters, Beed Bowers,

RAY AND STRAW CUTT~ERS, THIiESHING
MACaINMl,

Two Si7es-on ni) I3trnovE ai THIUSHIEB, SHAlKERt
A24> CEA~EItCeanînn,(American Patenit;

the. othera. Two IlonSE MACaHINE, suitqble fora
Farnier's owli use-both ligly recoîmcendcd.
Ato-owners of the Patent for Nova Scotia of

tîto celebrateul Caifornia GR~AIN AND SEED
CLEANJiR, the most completo maclea.e ever est-
fered for this peurpose, tlaorougliiy scparating
overy clast; of ieed or grain froms ech ý..her.
Patteiîted January 3n41 1873.

Allinforuiationiiclîecrfully giv-n by maiL .Scnd
foi circulais and testimonials.

no- q,,,,g3 iddirrrrl (Il lbizw.j.!i anid un t <rci
M/i> ut .Pactou mwltut Bxtrit Cmrçje.

CRONO BONES!1 CROUNO 8ONES!
A e.~trlE x exlrionce ini Ettrupe tend

tige t7îîitel litatcs lias ).iaIwn fis to bu tito muit;
yitlititl4g fertili,.sr fur every çruV~.

OF~ *jIfjIE %VEL.lN(9'T0>S 'lANNEitY lana tttaliy
aiturcîl lMis îilchlîary fur l.n titis vaitiie'ot.
Mal ire, aîi 1 i s nus' 1îrcpairei tu uampiîly AtgricuI
tunîl .iocutilend uit e public generis ly with

of a quality far supiorlor tu any thsît eau b. au-
pîorte .

1'Rleg-Delivereul ait Wellngton Station-
Fine Grosad Bome. .OU PertIon.

$1.«. per- efl.
The. naaciasry b.ing now la tliorough work

Ilg odr, ordues wii I rectivo prompt &tien-
t on sn.rd desliatch.

As tho suî,ply of BONUS, ia tlaIa Province elh.
tainable for giandins lsj.et very Umited, casions-
ers are requested te seul forward their ci-ders as
early as peossible, in onter tu cmasure obtatning a
supply for this years orop.

Addresés -
XANAQE11, WELLINGTON.1 TANMERtV,

1876A-NW SEEDSA-876.
AVERY, BIROWN & CO.,

S..d Merchants,
GEORGE STREET, HALIFAX,
Bos to invite the attention of

Farnersi Aici~ ra1 sociMsi & uua1irs
thi-ougliout the Prnovince wu Iteir large ssud very
aupteir stock of new

KITOHSN GABDBK,

FIELD SUS

every item cf which ha beeaselecteil with spocia
regaui to quality, and as the wliule arm supphied
by the foreinuist growers ain Brstaan, France, and
Axnerica, they umay ho relied ou ans ur# te give
satisfaction.

Among specWaities may b. noted
Carter'3 NIAMMIOTIL PtIZS LONG RED

Mangel, and LORD WVARDUN (JiU.NU9

Cartcr's IMI'ROVED HARDY SWEDE. the
:lest Swedislî Turnip la cultivations.

likirving's Liverpool liwede.
Xtuta.boga and :îcoteJa Turisipa.
PED, %V HITE, mad ALýSIKE Clavera.

T-MIOTHY, 1IYI ORASS, LAWZJ GRASS.
24 cîtoice namned vaities French isybii Gladi-

olus Bulbs.
260 varieties Flower Senis, including inany at-

t.ctive novelties.
D'EALERtS will i nd aur PACKETS ut Gardten

Scedla, (n:ccl-y labellcd), vory culivemilcat andt pro.
titable lir etaîlîig.

CXA17LOGUES and QUOTATIONS fsarnislaed
on application. 1~6

Rutla-, .prlà76

The 3ouzm&1 df &Zziciùtm
-la puialielied moatly> by-

A. & W. MACKINLAY,
No. 10, GlIÂNVILLE STREST,

HiALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

TEnams op Sunacirnpois:
Fifty cents per atrum-payable ina dvanoe.

iiuteil et tie office of the Nova. Scutia 1'rinting
Company, Corsaer iacukvillemuid Granville lits.


